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From January 1 to February 28 the group remained at Telergma,
where the two pre-eminent facte of 11fe were mud and cold. !lain
after rain kept the whole area one great expanse of ooze and the
2500 feet of altitude didn't make pup-tent life any cozier.
siX ships and personnel on OS at Biskra returned by
Lt. Col. Wilbur W.

~ing

over on January 11.

J~ary

The
10.

was appointed group comander and took

General Doolittle visited the field on Jan-

uary 5 and he returned on the 25th wi th General Arnold.
There wae some appreheneion ovsr the possibility of the Germane bombing the field.

Everybody bad bis own ell t trencb and,

during several aletts, enemy planss were heard overhead, possibly
looking for the field.

Drills were held on defense tactics against

possible attacks by enemy paratroopers.
Despite miseions cancelled, missions forced back and missions
that didn't find thsir targets because of bad weather, elgl1teen
\ missions, mostly 8ea sweeps, were carried out from January 1
\

I through

i

February 13.

The typical operation was a six-plane sweep

north of the GUlf of Tunis, carrying 500 lb. bombs and escorted
The group sank nioe enemy vessels. all in the two
January to February 3.
A five-plane formation on January 22 skip-bombed and sank
two freighters and shot down five enemy fighters.

Major

who led the sweep, later got a DFC for the feat.

Major Gilbert al -~

SO

Holzapple,~
c;:;

earned a JFC for the January 29 II1ssion of six ships which

destroyed two cargo liners and one destroyer.

However, a number
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of good men were lost to flak and fighters on the low-lsvsl
swssps end several times the formations choss not to attack
heavily protected convoys.

On othsr occasions missions turned

back when the tlghter sscort !ailed to ahow up.
Mission No. 29 on February 13 proved to be the last for 61most four months.

t that tims the German Afrika Itorps was

punhhing American tanks and pushing through the Feriana pass,
forcing evacuation cf the air base at Thelepte, Section heads
were told to gst ready to move west to La Senia or OUJda, but on
February 22 the German advanoe was stopped.
Wsather continued poor, movies and volley ball between officers
and men provided entertainment when weather permitted end, with
the Luftwaffe 20 minutes away, all pereonnel carried rifles, helmete and gas na aks.

Rain and a water shortage resulting from a

broken pump made lifs inconvenient.
It was decided to movs the group to the rear for training,
break1ng in of new crews and reorgan1zation.
f11ght echelon left for Tafarou1.

On February 27 the

The ground echelon bearded a

train for ouJda that evening on a Journey of cold n1ghts, irregualr
chow end fine scenery.

At OUJda tsnts wsre set up in straight

line8 and showere wers available for the firet time in Africa.
Coffse, white bread and sugar were plentiful and the Whols mess
better, much to the delight of all.
/\irplanee from Tataroui arr1ved March 5, and from llarch 6
to 14 comsat man left many weeks ago 1n the Statss oaught up with
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~heir

squadrons.

Training included transitional flying and form-

ation flying, and

classes in radio, navigation, gunnery, intel-

ligence, and orderly room administration.

Morale was high, what

with good toad and hot ahowers, hunting excursions for boar and
gazelle, excursions to the beach for swimming, ball games, regular
mail, a fair laundry and a holiday on Sunday.

The Red Cross gaye

seyeral dances for officers and men in Oujda and ice cream appeared occasionally for dessert, but, deepite the relatiYely luxurious
life, rumors about going home flew thicker and faster than ever,
followed cl08ely by rumors that we would take over airfielde in
Italy or in France. if and when they we;e captured.
In the middle of April -- about the time ll:airouan and Sousse
fell

a rumor cropped up that turned out to be fact: the group

was to move to Rabat-Sale.

Crating and hauling

was accomplished

swiftly this time. no dOUbt as a result of past experience, and
the ground crew's train left after supper on April 23.
The trip ended Easter morning, April 25.

The day was spent

in putting up pyramidal tents, a great relief from puptents, and
in making beds out of lumber scraps.
Rabat, the Red

Food proved even better at

Cross there was also active and five per oent of

the men could vieit the city at anyone time tram I-to 8 p.m.
The chief adverse effects on morale arose from such news tram home
as th at of April 30:

coal miners were on strike.

1I0re planes and more men were assigned the g roup. Summer khakis were issued early in May.

A training schedule was set up, an
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athletic program included baseball. volley ball. tough football
and horseshoes. and weekly inspections required clean clothee,.
rifles and tents.
t the end of Kay, having acquired
reached its fUll quota
into action.

of

6~

~5

new airplanes and

bombers. the group was ordered back

Although not anxious to give up their .vacation"

luxuries. officers and men generally were happy to be going back
into combat.
The new base wae Sedrata. about 80 miles east of the former
group base at Telergma.

With maintenance

pers~el

ferried to

Sedrata by 5-26 in advance of the rest of the ground echelon,
the group's second phase of operations began on June 5 with a
raid over Porto Romano. Sardinia. scoring hits on a

~OO-foot

vessel and a coal dump and cansing an sxplosion and a fire.
Captain Laweon· led the mission. which was accompanied by Lt. Col.
Aring and

aj. Holzapple.

Than. in the six days from June 6 through June 11. missions
went out every day with heavy bcmbs for Pantelleria gun posi tiODS.
There were eight missions for the group in the six days. Observers
on the first mission of the eleventh noticed a white cross on the
airdrome on the island -- Pantelleria had surrendered ae a result
of aerial envelopment.

'lbe escond mission on that day was llhanged

at the last minute from Pantelleria to Lampedusa.
The ground echelon arrived on June 12 after a six-day trip
marked by discomfort and long stops.

They learned they were to
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of ;ran 1 1..0 A'lls 31, 1943.

live in pyramidal tents in a barley field.
bot and nights cold.

Dust was thick. days

A creak balf a mile away served as

~

wash-

ing place.
One June 15 thirty-six planes bit
ily eecorted by 38 J-38's.

~

Bizzo airdrome in Sic-

Twelve enemy fighters were destroyed by

frags on the field, six enemy fighters were sbot down in the air.
witb one probable. and one B-26 wae lost.
intense.

Flak was accurate and

Three days later over Olbia. Sardin1a.

thir~,-ons

bomb-

ers destroyed 10 of 50 to 60 attackers, witb six probables. and
tbree of our sbips were lost. two crews becoming prisoners of war.
The bombing was good. receiving the congratualtions of General
Doolittle.
On JUne 22 uni ts were warned to be alert for an expected

Arab uprising whicb never panned out. Also axis paratroopers
were believed to bave been dropped in tbe region bent on

s~ot

aging Allied aircraft.
The group moved to DJedeida # 1 on June 26. all personnel
travelling b
ing vehicles.

a sbuttle ssrtice of B-26's except for those drivPyramidal tents were set up again.

Bomb holes

were fixed and camouflaged for use as air raid shelters. Some
men dug slit trencbes inside their tents.

The field was strewn

with remnants of the recent battles around it: wrecked taDks. planes
and vehicles and bomb cratere.

We .stored ammunition in revetmente

the GermfiOs bad built tor their fighters. There was a shortage of
water and food Wae poor.
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On June 30 the first mission from the new field resulted in
hi ts on runways. buildings and dispersal areas of Trapani!Milo
AirdrOme in Sic11y.

One B-26 crash landed afterwards and 12 were

damaged by flak.
Bombing one of the Gerb1ni Satellite fields on July 4th, the
formaUon of 31 planes flew through barrage type flak and encountered about 50

~nemy

figh ers. nineteen were shot down, plus four

probably, against a loss of two.

Col. Aring, Capt. Griffin and

Capt. Williams - the letter two the last Tokyo raiders in the
group - were in one of the planes shot down.
to have become prisoners.
time;

They later were heard

The next day mechanics worked over

only 19 planes in the group were eerviceable.
Lt.Col. G.R. Aust.in of the 325th fighter group became command-

ing officer on July 6.

On July 10, the day of the invasion of

Sicily, the group was gready to be over any target on four houre'
notice, but it wasn't called into use until the next day when
counter-air force attacks were resumed over Gerb1ni.
The first movie at Djedeida was shown on JUly-la,and that
same day the first clUb-bar opsned.

In a week or two the men and

officers of every uni t had built their own clUb-bar out of the tin
lininge from bomb containere end any lumber, oanvas and matting
stuff available.

Stocked with liquor from Eqypt, playing oarda

and magazines, the clubs proved great boosts to morale and afforded
a place to gather at night and lounge around in during the day
when duty permitted.
raid over Messina,

~icily,

on July 14 by 24 B-26's caused
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thres explosions in areas of military stores, but flak was
terrific.

~ree

ships wsrs missing and one made a crash landing.

The group hit a railroad and installations at Naples on
July 17 and two days later partioipated in the first raide on Rome.
scoring hits on hangars and parked planes at the Ciampino airdrome.
General Webster accompanied the mission.
Palermo fell Juiy 23rd.

On the 26th Mussolini "resigned,n.to

the great surprise and delight ot everybody.
hospitalized with malaria.

A number of men were

On the 27th the first rain in two s

months settled the dust and cooled things off. No missions were
floYID from the 24th to the 28th inclusive, the first three days
due to a planned rest and the last two because of bad weather.
On July 29th our eecond raid over Aquino airdrome, Italy,
was carried out at 6,500'. the lowest level of attack since

resumption of operations on JUne 5.

ths usual run was made from

8,500' to 11,000 teet.
On nugust 5th all were interested in the first great summer
offensive the Russians had been able to wage. accented that day
by the retaking ot orel
the Munda airfield.
August 6th.

an~

Belgorod.

In the Pacific we attacked

a French stage show was presented at the bass

Colonsl Austin was made a full colonel, the first

to command the group.

However. after hls 50th mieslon on

~u6ust

13 he wes relieved ae group commander by Maj. Joseph R. Holzapple.
Twenty-tour Me 109's were destroyed by B-26 gunners on
ugust 22 during a 50-plane raid on the Salerno marshalling yards.
Five 8-26's were lost. one of which crash landed.

On

August 26th,
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Lt. G.B. Robinson, coming back from a raid on the deck with one
engine out, ehot down five enemy fightere before crash landing in
friendly watere with all crew members surviving.
The month's final mission, on the 30th, was particularly
sUccessful.

It was against a favorite target, RB marshalling

yards at Aversa.

EXcellent coverage was obtained and 50 to 60

enemy fighters engaged.

Ten were shot down without loss of a

B-26.
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EVDITS

~. Rg,

::ran 1"\ ~3

If 12: three-plane swep over Twd8 Ila;y with 500 lb~ bc:wlb8
scoring IINJ' mullS on shipe and bits on a bridge south of Bir
Bou Rekba and e flak position at TakrOWl8.

Janua1'1 1 - lILs10n

2-4 - Routine dutia.

5 - Jl&j. Gao. Doel1ttle and statf m4llllbers ruited the field.
6 - Scme ere.. on DS at Biekra returned to Telerl§ll&.

7 - Officers got the first liquor ration trOll the Brit1eh at
Constant.ina.

rnl

8 - I£1ss1on
delayed in taking ott traD Biskra. Ilissed the P-38
escort and tmma4 back.

9 - llission 1/14: operating fran Biam f1". p1aMe over aird:!'oM south
of Tripoli with 134 lb. hug clusters ool'lld hits on hangars aIIIl
poorly dispersed airoraft.; eaeeped five en~ fighters bT uslnc
dual. oloud u cover; one lEe 109 probably destro;yed.
10 - i l l

l'e1ll&1n1ng

ems returned. fran Sisua.

11 - Lt. Col. Ubur W. Aring was anigoed as new group cClllll8Dder
and arrhed t.o assume Oalllland.

12 - llission 115:

one 5-26 and. three P-,38's, reconnaissance over
ell8llY temtol'7 with Col. Howze of the 1st &I'DlOrecI dirtaion.

13 - Routine duties.
,

14 - llisaion 1141 six plane. with 300 lb. bc:abs, target tracks aa4
installationa at I4ahares, results poor.
15 - Iliss10n 1171

Uneventful l8a

p.

16 - 1I1as1on #18: _ventful Ma
ep. A P-38 tak1ng off at da_
had. an qinl cut out ancI hit a 5-26, resulting in oploaion of
a 500 lb. boB. Hobocl7'" hurt. Offic.ra nearb7 scl'8ll1ecl out
of w1ncIows to trenches in their pajaaas. Lt. Grafes out bis
heel 011 w1IIdow glass. Lt. IIorred was tl8llpled on by tboae 1l81nc
the w1ndaIf near bis bUDk. Last out of the w1D:low and. 10 a trench,
he had a big Frenelt soldier aail in on top of h1lIl, Jand' 'II: CIII hie
bare tON.
17 - Saae cre_ practiced sldp bombing at 200 feat and 250 m.p.b. . . .
aulh ware pratty goocl.
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.JamIarT 18· - V1u1oD 1191

UIrM~ • _
- " OM SalthcU.,.q
att-r:UDB \0 IIk1p ~ a t.ruJAr. au "-be fa1l1,,& .hen aDd

DlIIa

eld.pldac.

19 - 20 - PruUoe4 eld.p bcab1na.

21 -

V1.N~

lb.

l:lDa tlllll' P'_

~. altitude
110 att.pt

-u-r;
22 -

OIl . . . . . , Dear

200 t ••t, . . . _
to aldp ~

Pantel.leriA,

sao

frelghter" daMp(

I21J 11ft p1IDe _ - , ill _ IIllI'th at Qglf at
'1'IIaU. SClO 111. beIIbe, tolIII lN1ghtcl'e aIIDk, tlllll' .;. Ihot &n.

V1.N~

of tOUl' 8"C1. , ; two B-.26t. ~l.pde4
Capt.. L I. JJUler. a ~ ftI4.der. . . 1IOlIDdecl tatan,r b7 tlek.

&lid t1lO probabl8a. _

23 -Vi-lOll

~I-

tlllll'

barpa aDk ....

tuna1Dc
24 - leutf-

pl_. __

Biserta; _

t~UOll

p 111 Qglf at He
at,. two
W6 cruh-landacl 1& _; re-

treatecl t1elcl to • tiDe buss.

emu•••

25 - Lt. Gea. Ano1cl, Il&j. OeD. Dool1ttla and 13r1&. GtID. !!a. . .
ri.1W the 437tb 8qIIadzul. eat1Dg In U. C.O." Hnt wltla
Colo AriaIc. Capt.. Beale IIId Lt. lrcCraPa. Other oU1eera
jolnecl an 1nt0lW&1 cl1aCll"~ .
24 - Ba4 ..dher

t __ a projectacl •••

~p

to ratum to .....

27 - lIiaa10n #231- CClIlYOJ 8iahW b1lt DOt att.allbcl bwa• • we
protactecl b7 1llII'.h1pa and t18btel'll.
aore 11-26'.
eelftcl b7 ~ g1'CIlIp.
28 - JI1adon 1241
_I: bel' poD1'.

29 -

haaY14
ClDII

lie

-.:l

CODYO)'

109 abot clowa.

dghtecl bat.

DOt

..u
N-

dttolcad.

JI1at~

125. ~ p1IDe . . . , DO~h ot Galt at !wlU. SOD lb.
bmIb. . . . oarao l1ne1'8 .uk and _ c1aetNpr; tbree ./a
c1aatrareet. _ probable; _ B-24 abot cs- (Lta. LaDe and
Uoht7, Sgte. Oldcbatn. 1IuDu. Gl'epna) ucl Bet. Cu-'ap
Idllecl b7 flak; General Ctmon ..nt OllllBJ'&tu1atiODl OIl till
1I1.~

30 - JI1aalO11 1241 thre. plana. OIl aea ....,. SOC lb. bcEla. droppecl
n1Y bcIab. ClIl ra1lroad tncb near Jat1cla'l1ll, .. tltamate
target.
plaDe _ _p bet. . . aau ot 'flIn1I IIIIl
Ar1nc. Al'alI DAft! COIml7 pro1;eetecl IV
30 to 40 purnlb Dot. attackecl.

31 - JI1etlOll l?:fl

~

81C11q :a.4 ~ Col.
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l"eb1'llU'T 1 - Pract1oe4 tamat.1oD n,tDa.'
2.-

IloDiDe dlltitl.

3 - 1f1H101l1al: 12 p1aae se. ~ ZI01'th of GllU- of i'ImU,
bClllba, . . . t~,. ~ b7 toar - U -sele, alU"*

m

teet; -0WIt81'e4! aa ... ~;

4-

s- 1 -

4ee-. s.cUIIl dni8ecl • _
boiIbud1.,..

_ "109 uatrayed.

. a!lMt to protect the

&1'lIDr plata

lIaiu ca"""J Il1d plaoaed IliulQ11&.

8 - !loI&t1ne cI.ut1aa.

9.... Sea awe.p tOZllllt1oa tlU'll8Cl bao1r att.1' ta1lure of tightera to
appear .. Meort. Tbe -t.ber 1& cold

10 - 11 - darJc.
lI&1D, .laet. - . -"Uke all

&IIli dIlIp.

pe~ II1senble. lla7a AN

12 - Col. llideaoaar ~ted 1.11' Ikd'la at a deco~t1oa e_lIOII,J'.
lloJoiDa AYenl. ll1erta 111 the paL't . . . aIiIIIIv' JI1.aM. !11ft be4Il
IMal'd OftJ'ileacl, PUbape looldlls tar _ field.
. . . be4Il

dI"1lled oa.:.4tt_.
poaiU_ •
PANt.roo
•

I) - lliaa10D 1291

in et

five JWuiea, 120 UI.

Poal1ble atta. b7 ...,

t~ifI, ~

11 Ae1dna.

t~, •••u. -erta1n bn_ of bid -.tiler and enaift
aeUoa; 20 to 30 Jle 109" ahUt . . . t.aw 8-26'. _ ot wb1cJ:
ail'

o......l·ndecl1r1tbt1a

1d.tIl Lt.••

Il.+,a

CllI1"

11Ilea *'111'1& Sgt.. Ch18a. Ot;bel' JIiIIa
sata. Holgate, Lut.1e &Dll Wo1t.

eli Dark aad

laat Hen ...... "C ~ tollOWed b7 en. . t1cbt_;
deatJwlld.
\_ prcbable.

UINe eja

14- 19 - iaaht.r rwet. bU. lie.. of.tioe,.. C.'p1gn a"fIIK -.ate of
food. .Iloda
&ad vo1le,y ~ bet. . . oftioar. aad _
Pl"OY1d8
l
lIIlt&rta
wllea _tbQo peDll1t.a.
to the tl'Gllt. the Urilra
Iorpe baa - - paa1a1Wlc '-r1can tanka &ad PUh1aC t~
'UiaDa paea, tOl'01.a& evaeuUoa of tbe au- .... at !halepte &JId
a &lIIl&l'al
Ntl"llat to 1101'1 ta~ flO8Uloaa be¥CIIId .....J'iaa
bao1r
to tbit fa~ area.

.,lI\

20 - 22 - Sact10a beads
ar OuJda, blat.

*

.11'1 told to be I'NdJ to 110. wet to 1& 8eula

tile 22t:d tbe Ge_ HTaaee . . et.0ppa4. 1lI1Il
b7 a braaa PlIIlP oClllbina to . . .
l1te~eat.
,
OIl

aad a water ebortag. eauaecl

22 - 26 - BoIlt1lae dllt1ell. 101' t . . . . . we beYe carrie( rill.., bIlata
gu -.Ira, Wbat 1d.tb tile 1AIttIoatte 20 mmlt.. *-1.
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hluouar, ~ -_.

.

BVl!In's

~111.
~oJ.d

27 - 28 - PUSIS IcheloA :t.tt tor
Orvuad eobe1Grl boar4Ied f.ft1a
111 'ftIWIc tor a j0Ul'lle7 of
II1shl•• 1rre&ll1ar cbow 8IIlI
t1ae -DIl7. J"u
U1'dI. looked oat the lfiDdClllll aad
ftaCI. !'be '1'tIlIch IIe4 C,.. P'OYidecl tood at .....ft1 Itopa.

~

IrarvIa 1 - 2 - GroUlKi

~1ed

'alII.'.

traia t.rip coat1Dued.
CllIJ.y tl)' a Ihoi't
atop IllIU to a traia or lIociable ......... nva•••

3 -

~

GroIuaci
VrtYecl at CluJda 111 a -ud barriCIID. or dual..
fl'IIcIra ...·led cen to n.J.cl &bclat. '4bt II1lea a-.r. rente_zw
••t. up in ltN1gbt. line. &lid tba sraap ba4 lIhoeezw anl1abJe Sa
t.be 11Y1nc ana for t.be ttl'St tiae '1IIce it &rJ'i-.a 1D Attica.

4 - li'ith

-tar

rat1abe aft,flabJe .... the to!ld clftlr Pft1ae at all

Iott... White bJoeacl

_ _I

~ 'II&&P .... IIOZ'I plent.1tJal.

5 - ail
AUpleae.
&1'riV.4 etnotq.
tJ'Qa 7'ata1'liUi. Orden ..zw U8llecl to obaal'ft
UQ7 colll'tae7

C~t -

~

lett :In tile Stu•• etartecI &rr1Y1q. Cl-.bat
tZ'lne.iUon &I:lIl to_u. practice perioM. lI.. onw .....
tftinad.
about. 8CI1Dc ... Z'IIObecI the PViDt iIbaz9 _
.
lit. up a bul.1etin board 111 the latriU. bIIt tbe7
tualq
tilelMelvee out. • baaeball l'OIJDd J'ObU aot ___
-.r. w JlillOlpl1ne lIOII&1et.ed ot
-.roIIae on the .....
Boad Ind. in a t ... lerioua ca". bl'Nkinc. Jl' ft1. . . . b1cIa,
ca~.
What
With COOd tOOd,
'hoeen. fair lalllllb70 and a bol1cla.1

6 -14 -

n ..

a..or.

~
~

-IS

inY\)~

~

15 - Iladio. na-nptlG1l &lid &lUllW17 olaae...... Iltab1Sabed.

~1U'IIecl

de_

16 - Capt.. ae.J.a 8IIlI InIatve
tJoc. th.
'outh or OaJcIa
Wit.h 30 ..
1'ber"ported tbe Arab. there _zw _ be......
&lid tbet t.bq draaaad ..u aad l1hd ~.

Mlle..

17 - ... YiUa . . le&eld -.r Port
18 - 29 -

Ioutina

Dutiaa.

Sa,- I I a reat CIlIp tor ottiOll"l.

2.1 - Lt.. Loeb of tbe 438th COqooctad a IpIo1aJ. Ulloe 1a tbe1r -ea
ba1l aIicl 181'ftd 1t lduau. So..110 ci1dn't d1Yiaa the WIII81Ial
quality ot the P1'Oduet -zwl¥ tbollCbt. be ba4 Ilea JIUt GIl 0.

~ &lid ' ' - b ortic....

22 - 2'be PZ'llideat of IlNaU aad h4b
sa.IIftftl
til dr pl.... tzo. the
f.'lJdfllC
tl)'
Sf'Oup. 1CIIr
•

~1oa

~ baabiJIB .i'..let..

23 - Bolltiaa clutie••

~ -1laj0l' ra..a .. tbe cmq one or IIftNllrluJten to &It a bllV.
mU~It'r.U"IP~ 1f'
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25 -

26 -

ClIle-Ga1 ucuraion. by t.ruck to t.he nearily baach enable the un
t.o .... and

27 -

lIWl

bat.he _n rain and lINll don't. int.er!ere.

we got ne.. Or the

British break-tbroagb at Mareth.

28 - )1 - l!uIIIora had us going home, wait.ing to taka over w!ialda in It.aly
U1d wa1t1ng to go into France.
April

1 - A !aw airplane. were anlgned to cooperata nt.h t.he rUth Aa1
on planned lIlUl8I1Vera. Tbe;y UAlCut.ed low lavel bCllbing op_t.lona
in silllulat.ed .upport o! ground torce.. A BtQ Cros. !er Ottieer.

• • held in Oujda.
2 - Vla1ta cont.:lDaed by perscanel o! aU aqU*irona to tha reat.
camp villa. Anot.her gazeUe hunt.ing party retaraed nth 22
gazellea and .ore eeata !ratA t.e&r1ng after t.he prey oyer rough
de..rt col1lltry in jeepa at. 45 ille. an hour.

3 - Rout.ine

~t6e ••

4 - Format.ion 1'qlng • • practiced in the !n plsDe. available.

Gunne17 cOlU'8e.....re beld. OUicera who had been at La sania
t.raining the 32Ot.h group returned. Oluse. in orderl,y I'OlllIl
agal nietration tor clerka and anybody lllt.areated were 8tarted.

5 - I/ail Cllllle in regulerl,y again today. It '. gatt.1Dg to ba a habit.
6 - 7 - Routine dutiu.
8 - Ball game. were baing played
n~r

or

mr:r

ciay. For the put . . . a
crew. practiced .kip baDbing on a d1mIl7 ahip.

9 - Routine dutie••
10 - Ganem 0aDn0n IUde pre.8Iltat1olla at t.he _nd !onatlon !er
awarda. The udala o! Lt. Charle. K. l/ayer. included Purpla
Haart, DPC, Air JIedal and clwIt.ar. The II.gbt.h AmT baa takan

stu.
U - A IllIW ruJIlOr had the group lIOY1ng to Ilab&t.
Statea reportad in.

Four

CNW8

!rca the

12 - Iail'Clll&ll and SeN... teU.
13 - A terrUlc iI1nd laden nth dust, sand and rain gan all a sleeplaa. night ald uprooted ....era! tanh.

14 - Today' a practice gaB alarra was the tbird in auceN81on.
15 - Routin. c1ut1....
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16 - Ics Cnoem apprsared on ths .... menua aga1n. 1laPJl1 da;y.
17 - A 8-26 cr..hed about 75 kilClll8tsrs °tl'Olll the field, IdJl1ng the
cre••

18 - 20 - Rout.1.- cIut1s••
21 - It . . announced we would .0Yll in ate. da;y. to llabat.-Sals. All
ott1csr. and lien fired practice Z'ClWIlW OA the rifla range.
22 - All lIorth African Pores. atarte4 tak1ng atabr1.- tablets aa a
prot.ect.1on ap1Allt malaria. Tbey wre t.o be taken S1'1ll' 1l0llda;y
and 'Ihur.dq. A fa. lien becaae ill trca t.aId.Dg t.h.. Pacldng
and tranaporting squilJll8Dt to ths t ..in began, The crating
an<1 hauling .aa switt., our sxper1ence at. moving "aki ng tld.e tbe
meat. stfic1sAt IIOva yet.. Aea1cament.a .are mada t.o t.he 48 "40
10<1 t1' cara and t.o tbe coaches for ths officers. Tbia afforded
mere room than on previoua trip.. <ils squadron originat.ed a
"bNSh-off" club for man .hoae girla decided not to wait.. .
23 - Tbs t.rain pullad out stt.er aupper, tba flight eohs1oll remaining
beb1nd to meYl a ta. days lat.er. othera havs gona ahead b;y lIOt.or
vehicles and anothar t.ruck coovol leave. tanorrow momiAg.
24 - Tha trein reacbed Sals at aidnight, Lunch was eat.en at. rn,
25 - (Eaat.er) Prra-1dal tanh .are put up, a welcome change fJUl
pup tents. No church .lIt'Vicss Were possible.
26 - lleo made their 01ID beds out of lumber scraps. kosquit.o net.
were pot up for tha fir.t time aines .s C8lIIe ovans... Plying
atart.ed with aome of the slllUlClll8d pilot.a inatruct1Ac new crewe
trom t.he Statea, The osw 1h26 B10 was triad by Sale pilots and
all liked it.

27 - COIIlbat crewe arrivad after being grounded at Telerpa by bad
.eather. Pood was improved again 00 this move; ateak for lunch.
A warning againat. acorpioos was iaaued.
2S - OUicara attanded a !led Crees dance at Rabat. The first group
publication, t.be "lIarsudar" .as issuad t«Iay with .ar cOlllllUll1.quea
and activitiaa ot t.he base included, f'aases fl'Olll 1 to 8 p....
"ere issued tor visits t.o Ratat., alt.hough onJ;y fiva par cent. of tha
enlisted man could leave at ona tilla.
29 - Corporal Clift.on Tarlson draued a badlf burned officer out. ot
a naming B-25 which crashad only 250 yards from Group lieadquarter.. All "ore gaa JI&~ for 30 minuta. this morning,
A s1m1lar drill waa schedule<! for avery Thursdq.
30 - Ne.. of a coal strike at. home disguated ...eI7bodf. The 437th
led \"'oar bone! sales ...ith " tot 1
'5.650 - mors than the other

,

. ~ II
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M nth of

Da

E'lE 11S

!ay I - Jore new planes arr ved.
2. - ROt tine duties
3 - 3 . er khakis were issued
4 - Combat men precticed formation flying.
aval ident~fica
tion lect~rea were held for A-20, B-25, B-26 p.nd B-17
outfits o~ t~e ~C. ~" .~ry instruct! n was- nstitutad.

5 -

An 'lthlet io pro/tr"", vot
..rway, inc ud inC' bllseball,.
v'" 1e:'oa11, touch football and oraesnoes.

6-7 - Rout ne duties.
8

-.n

personnel spruced up for tnppection, ',' icb included
sma1 1 arms and tents. A frief close order ~rill ~er od
11aa 0 bserved.

9 - Celebre ion of tbe c~r.ture of T n's ~nd Bizerte included 11
Rabat parl1 e, I1nd fo~ tions fly nv ov~r he c1ty consistod of h~ Lafayette Esqadrille of P-40's and Spits, ~-20tB,
£-25's, B-26's an 8-17's. Tbirty-t~~ee f ags were displayed tOKether.
10 -

e traininv schedule poste for combat men incl, ded two
tours of flyin, dai1v f;r r)tat PF ~rews.

11 - Some en isted men attended a Red Cross ~nce in RPbat: ~ay
t ay was in ,'.5. "old seal nvasIon money for tJ'oe first
time. He3.dnuart"rs enlisted men beat the 438tr. tea in
softball for the ~roup ohampionship.
12-14 - Routine dutIes.
15 - Tt. Col. Ar1n~ and Lt. Col. Cunnin ham inspecte clothes,
rifles Bnd te~ts. Dirty rifles ere the c. ief defect.
16 - ~or the afternoon service the chaplain had nurses and men
from the nearby hospital out to sing. Later they toured
the field in a truck, receiving enthusiastic cheers. Capt.
Guernsey J. Carlisle wae awarded the DFG for handlinp. a
shot-up bomber whIch he crash-l~nded after an El Aouina
raid in February.
17 - Softball again was the b "h point of the day •
. 18 - The second dance i~ t;(O 'Ieeks wee held for enlisted men.
General Spaatz visited the field.
'L

~~T
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ay 19 - "ore officers 9.nd men from the St9.tes were assigned for
training.
20 - A dance for offlc6rs '.. as held "ith the aid of nursee
Frenol-) Il;irle.

!!

d

21-22 - :ore planes and crews ar"ived, some of them men left in
the States nine months a 0 who were just catohing up. The
:roup now had 47 planes and 60 crews. A relaxation of
censorship re~ulations since the end of the Tunisian
campa gn remllte in a 8prPe of enthusiastic lett~
writine about past expbrlences.
23 - The frouP now had ac ired 45 ne~1 planes. Formation and
1o' e.ltitude flying wa s practiced over the Ul"ntic.
24 - Gunners practiced on targets towed beh nd B-17's. Formations were visibly neater than they lere sever"l weeks
21'0.

25 - flare new combat crews were aesigned to squadrons.
26 -

~el crews started flyinF, eimulated missions complete with
interrogat ons afterwaris.

27-29 - Ro tine duties.
30 - The

r011p now hed its full quota of 64 bombers.

31 - An order was Fosted t -t all. comb!tt crews "nd B-26 , s
were to fly to a new combat location tomorrow. The general fee11ng we.s that 0' r "vac tion" an'i luxuries ...ere
O~.

June

.

I - Combat crews left for Sedrata, about 80 ~iles east of our
forreer operational base ~t Tel rgma. After two monts of
transitional f1y105 ~nd ~t f~ll strenght, morale was
hi€h ~nd men happy to return to oombat duty.
2 - Tents and e~ ipmen were 1 aded for shipment by train.
Thirty planes returned to ferry maintenanoe personnel to
Sedrata.
3 - Hearin> that the field ahead was barren -- no buildings
no runn n~ water or electricity, no to~~s nearby, men
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recollected ···t~ ~resh appreciation the plentirul water and
3 - s wers herr, the Red Cross clubs with cake ~ lemonade,
the movies, ice cream, bread and freSh foods and the ocean.
Oh, we 1, C'est Ie
erre.
4 _ Packing and loading continue a Rabat. At Sedrsts prepsration~ were made to resume operations.
5 - Mission # 30: beg1nning second phaae of operations for
the group, Lt.Col Aring and 'laJ. Holzapple accompanied
le-ship mission led by Capt. Lawson over Porto Po~te Romano, Sardinia; hits on a 400 foot vessel and a coal dump
causing an explosion and fire.
6 - ~119sion # 31: eighteen ships on Pantelleria ~~ positions
',ith 1,000' lb. bocbs : two Me 109s down and one probable.

7 - Mission # 3~: eighteen planes hit Pantelleria gun positions with 1,000 lb. bombs.
Mission'! 33: twelve planes hit Pantelleria gIlD positions
with 500 lb. bombs, raid bein~ particularly successful
and evoking praise from General Webster, who rode as a
passenger along with General Partridge: flak was heavy
and inaccurate.

8- 'Useion # 34: eight.een .s;'ips dropped 1,000 lb. bombs on

Pantelleria gun positions; flak fairly accurate no planes
damaged.

sion # 35: twenty-four planes with 500 lb. bombs over
9 - Mi
gun posit.ions on Pantelleria, accompanied by Maj. Gen.
Bradle:(.

AItitudes being used ranged from 8,500 to
Ground crews 'lforked hard to keep planes and
guns in she:pe.

11,000.

10 - Mission # 36: thirty p-anes bit ?antellerla gun emplacements
with 500 and 1,000 lb. bombs, dust clouds hinder1n.o; ob-

servation of target.
# 37: thirty planes over same target, smoke all
over area hindering visibility, results believed fair:
one l,la"chi 200 shot down •

~iseion

t~Tenty-four planes hit Pantelleria gun
positions with 300, 500, and 1,000 lb. bombs. On leaving
tar~et observers noticed a white cross on the alrdrome
the island had surrendered, apparently while the raid
was in progress. The mission was to have been a

11- .lisslon # 38:
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June 11 - coordinated attack with invasion barrres and naval surface
craft. Safe bomb'ng areas had been established so th~t bombers would not drop on Allied ground troops.
Mission # 39: originally planned ~or Pantelleria but
changed 10 minutes prior to takeoff, twnety-four planes
hit Lampedusa, most crews haVing no idea where they were
going but dropping on the leading bombardier; ships and
buildinps in a harbor hit with 300,500 and 1,000 lb. bombs;
p1~e of Lt. Theodore Johnson crashed near Le Kef, an
engine srot out by flak and the other losing power.
Johnson was killed when he baled out at low altitude and
chute failed to open.
12 - After a six-day train trip marked b . discomfort and frequent lo~ stops, part of the ground echelon arrive~ to
find the fli-ht ~che1on in a week h
completed as many
sortios as a11 previous sorties combined. They le.~d
t ey were to live in pyramidal tents in a barley field.
Dust wes thick, days hot and nio-hts cold. A creek helf
a mile away served as washing place.
Mi.-l~n F. 40: twenty-four planes over Trapanif,~ilo AID
in orth.~st Siclly with 137 lb. frag clusters; several
ships retlrned w th flak holes; one man wounded.
13-14 - ,:0 !!lissions. :t.otor convoy of 73 vehicles arrived with
the rest of the ~ound echelon. General ~ebster wired
"Happy HOlidllY 319th".
15 - Mission # 41: thirty-six shl na , tar~et 90 ~izzo A/D,
8ici1y, escort 38 P-38's. 12C lb. frag clusters destroyed 12 enemy fighters on field; six enemy fi"nters shot down
in air and one probalbe; flak acc rate and intense; one
B-26 missing.
16-17 - Medical or ricers were fig ting dysentery.
18 - Mission # 42: thirty-one J-26's bombed harbor and totrn of
Olbia, Sardinia With 500 lb. bombs against intense, accurate flak and fi~ter opposition; three planes missing;
10 out of 50 to 60 attackers destroyed ~D1S six prob~lbe~
crews of two planes s~ot dOtln over target became prisoners
of war; ~lane ~lot down over water included Lt. Schoonover, FlO Gahm, S tao ~~Bh, ~llialen, Shipley and ;illhouse.
19 - Three r;roup planes flew to Tunis ,.here the kin!; of England
reviewed repreeentatives of all units in the North African
campaign. General Dool~ttle s'ent congratualations on
yesterday's raid.
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June 20 - MiBBion iI 43: twentyithree planes hit TrapanijMilo with
100 lb. OP bombs, 120 lb. frags; Sgt. C.W. Reynolds killed
by flak, three men wounded; 12 ships damaged.
21 - Planes were being repaired.
squadrone.

New crews were assigned some

22-23 - All units were warned to be alert for an expected Arab
uprising. lXis paratroopers were said to have bean dropped
in the region bent on sabotaging our aircraft.
24 - Mission it 44: thirty-four ships with 300 lb. bombs got
sood coverage of railro~d junction at Cbilivani, Sardo
Group prepared for move to Djedeida No. 1
25 - Packing and loading occupied men at aedrata. At Djedeida
rest of group unpacked and prepared squadron areal.
26 - All parsonne1 except those driVing vehicles moved by a
shuttle service of B-26s. pyramidal tents were set up.
BomL Doles were fixed up and camouflaged for air raid shelters. Many men dug slit trenches inside their tente. The
field was strewn wi th remnants of the recent battles around
and over ti: wrecked tanks, planes and vehicles, bomb craters
a German ammunition dump, and revetments the Germans had
used for their fighters, which we now used to store ammunition.
27 _ Carely enough water was available for drinking. The day
was spent establishing new quarters. A plaster-and-wood
barn was cleaned out for headquarters use, half ot which
had previously been used as a German office.
28 - Two squadrons, after getting areas cleaned out, had to
move to different areas because ot proximity to a former
ammunition dump where unexploded munitions still lay
around.
29 - Straightening out ot equipment oontinued. Food was poor.
inlisted men le~rned that 20 per cent might have passes
at one time to visit TUnis or other nearby towns.

*

:30 _ Mission
45: twenty-eight B-26s over Trapani1Mi10 in
Sicily with 100 and 300 lb. bombs, hits on runways,
buildings and dispersal areas; Lt. Al Graves died in
orash landing at sea, the rest of his crew surviving;
twelve aircraft were damaged by fl~.
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July 1 - Passes were issued for men to Visit Tunis and other points.
2 - Routine duties.
3 - Mission H46: twentY-four ships dropped 100 and 600 lb.
bombs on Capo terra AID. Sardinia; difficulty in finding
target accounting of poor results.
4 - Mission H 47; thirty-one planes over a Berbin1 Satellite.
observation difficult but hits believed scored in target
area; barrage type flak encountered plus about 60 enemy
aircraft; 19 enemy fighters destroyed and four probablesj
part or personnel in two B-26!s downed over target became
prisoners. some later bei~ recaptured by the Alliss. others
inclUding It. Col Aringj Group Navigator, Capt. Griffin;
and Flight Leader. Capt. Williams are stUl in enemy hands.
5 -

pnly Ii planes in the group were serviceable. Mschanics
worked hard. Cold beer for supper relieved a day Of eweat.
hot wind and numerous straw fires •.

6 - Mission' 4a: twenty-three ships with 300 and 500 lb. bombs
hit Bo Rizzo again, with hits on runway, revetments and
buildings. Lt. Col. G.H. austin of the 325th righter
group was made C.O. Of the 319th
7 - Mi~sion II 49:, nineteen ships over a Gerbin1 Satellite with
100 and 300 lb. bombs.

a-

IILsion Ii 50:
twenty-three planes bombed a Gerbin1 Satell1tll with 100 and 300 lb. bombs; another milk run.

9 - lIission H51; twenty-four aircraft wi~ 500 lb. bombs.
target; piazza Aumerina. Sicily; three flights mistook
Barrafranca for target and bombed it. other lfight bombing correctly; Col. Austin accompanied mieaion.
10 - Qicily was invaded this morning. 'he group was alerted and
peady to be over any target on four hours' notice.
11 - Mission H52; twenty-three aircraft over a Gerbini Satellite
with 20 lb. frage, targst area well oovered, four enemy
Alc shot down in the air; one B-26 shot down over target.
12- Mission H 53: twenty-four B-26s dropped 300 lb. bombs on
Agrigento. Sicily, with excellent coverage of barracks
buildings, and the area of the power station ane railroad
yarde. huge firss left; no flak and no fighter oppoeition.
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July 13 - Several RAF offioere were attached to the group to give
information on night bombing. The first officers' olub,
~ilt by the members, opened with a bar. The first movie
at our Djedeida base was shown.
Mission H 1 twenty-four aircraft dropped 500 lb. bombs
14 - on Messina,54 ~ioily, oausing three explosions in the area
of the citadel ~d military stores, oil depot end railroad sidings.
he target was hit all dUring the day by
several types of our planes. Flak was thick. Three 6-26s
were missing and one made a belly lending.
15 _ The group paaoticed night flying. Several men went back
to the States for a bond-selling tour.

# 56: twenty-three planes, 20 lb. frags, Vibo
16 - Mi~sion
Valentia AID ill Italy, target found smoking from 6-25 raid
30 minutes earlier; well esoorted by P-38s but no
opposition.
56; thirty-five planes droppsd 500 lb. bombs
17 - Mission'
on the railroad junction and installations at Naples; barrage flak and weak fighter opposition; one 8-26 miesing.
18 - noutine duties.
19 _ Mission # 57: thirty-four aircraft, 20 lb. frags, target
Ciampino ~/D near Rome, hits on hangars and patked planes,
seven reported burning; General Webster accompanisd
mission.
his and other raids in the same area conati tuted
the first tJn the Rome area.

*

20 _ ~ssion
58: twenty-two bombers, 20 lb. frags, Vibo
V;lentia, hits among perked aircraft; no opposition.
21 _ Routine duties.
22 _ Group learned that Sgts. Roy Rogers and P.C. Carranoo "ere
in a Tripoli hospital after bailing out over Gerbini. being
taken prisoner and being realeased by friendly foroes in
Sicily.
.
23 _ Miseion H 591 twenty-four 8-26's with ImO lb. bombs and
frags bombed Aquino airdrome in Italy, hits across field
and dispersal areas. Palermo fell. Wing informed group
that no missions would be flown for three days.
24 _ lIlany oombat men left for a three-day rest in Algiers,
Oran. and Cairo.
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July 25 -

outine duties.

26 - home radio announced Mussolini's 'resignation".
27 - Malaria has hOllpitalized some men. Ths firllt rain in two
months settlad the dust and cooled things off.
28 - Bad weather cancelled a plan ned mission.
29 - Mission I 60: twenty-three bombers with 500 lb. bombs
over Aquino again, altitude of 6,500' feet being the
lowest attaok on a land target since resumption of operations
June 5. Lt. DeBabY was lost in a crash landing at sea.
30 - Homemade clubs of officsrs and men still were opening.

31 - Mission. 61: thirty-six planes~ 500 lb. bombs, railroad
and road-junction near Adrano, ~ioily.
August 1 -

2 -

A B-17 crashed on the field, killing all crew members.
Some men left for three-day rests in Algiers, Oran and
other places.
Departure Of some combat lien on DS tor B-17 training
started rumorll the Whole outfit was headed tor a B-17
organization.

3 - Projected raid on targetll near Rome called off.
4 - Mission , 62: twenty-four Ale dropped 500 lb. bombs on
railro~ bridge at Marina di Catanzaro, clouds interferred
with obllervationll.
5 -

The Rullsianll retook Orel and Belgorod.
attacked the Jap-held Kunda airfield,

In the Pacific we

6 - A French lItage show was presented at the base. Col. Austin
wae made a feull oolonel, becoming the first full colonel
ever to command the £TouP.
7 - Ili.sion '63: thirty-five bombers with ~,OOO lb. bombs
target highway bridge over Angitola river near Pizzo, It.
near misses.
8 -

ai~sian

*

64: thirty-siX aircraft with 500 lb. bombs, target eame as yesterday'e, destruction of three spans.

9 - MiJsion f 65: thirty -llix planes! 500 lb. bombs, target
other bridges near Pizzo, near m s.es.
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AUgust 10 _ "ob Hope and Frances Langford put on a hilarious onehOUT show,

11 _ Mission 6 66; thirty-five aircraft with 500 lb. bombs
target: railroad and road bridges at Marina di Catanzaro,
hits on both ends.

15 _ Italy sought recognition of Rome as an open city.

*

16 _ Mission
68: twenty-four planes, 500 lb. bombs, hit a
temporary bridge over the Angitola river, strings.
crossing bridge.
17 - Sicily fell.
18

Mission I 69;. thirty-six aircraft with 250,300 and 500
lb. bombs. to.rget tunnel entrance and highway at punta
di Stal1etti, hits on highway.

19 _ 14154ion ~ 70; twenty-four aircraft, 1.000' bombs, hit
Sapri. Italy, marshalling yards, blanketing western and
central portione with hits.
80 - Routine duties.
21 _ Mission I 71: thirty-six aircraft, 1,000 lb. bombs.
Villa Literno marshalling yards in Italy, excellent coveragel during weak attacks by ensmr fighters one 109 was
ehot down.

*

22 _ l4iseion
72; thirty planes, 500 lb. bombs, Salerno
marshalling yards. good ooverage: 24 Me 109s destroyed
and 14 probable; five B-26'e lost, three in water, one
crash landed on water, and one missl •
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Day
August 23 - Routine duties.

24 _ General Webster presented awards to a number of man.
25 - Routins duties.

*

26 _ Mission
731 twenty-three planes dropped frags on
Grazzanise satellite in Italy, hits on landing strip and
dispersal are,as; of six 109's downed, five were shot
down by gunners in the plane piloted by Lt. G.H. Robinson whioh had to drop behind the formation with engine
trouble and, on the deck wi U:l one engine. fought off
enemy fighters for half an hour. and finally crash landed with all crew members surviving.

*

27 _ lission
741 twenty-four A/c, 500 lb. bombs, Cassrta,
Italy, marshalling yards. many hits in target area.
28 _ lission I 75: twenty-two B-26'e, 500 lb. bombs. Aversa.
Italy, marshalling yards; 30 to 40 enemy fighters
attaoked ineffectively; three Me 109's destroyed, 3
probable.
29 - Routine duties.

*

30 _ Mission
76: nineteen bombers dropped 500 lb. bombs
Aversa marshalling yards, excellent coverage; 50 to 60
attucklng enemy fighters were engaged by escort; 5-26 1 s
shot down ten without losses to our formation.
31 _

~gust

was a month of hot. dusty days, making line work
tiring. It aleo was a month of fliee and of raised morale all around because of the new clUb-bars for men and
officers.
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